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( .. v: 
----- ::k (popular), a blow; to click, 

>snatch. 

~----

aick. in the gob, blows on the 
lOUth. 

. What with clouts on the nob, 
t~ T,•, ne hits in the bread basket, clicli• in 

-----

.. &be gob. 
-M«WI: Tmr Crill• llftmon'al. 

cker (printing), a person in a 
· , .. _ . >Tinting-office who is at the 

tead of a certain number of 
ompositors for a particular 
livi;;ion of work or otherwise. 
It is also used in the shoeruak· 
ing trade. {Trade), a female 

····· ···-- .. 

touter at a bonnet-shop, or the 
servant of a salesman who stands 
at the door. {Popular), a knock
down blow. 

Clift, to {thieves), to steal. 

Clinch (popular and thieves), to 
get the clinch, to be imprisoned. 

Clincher (general), a ~cttler. 

Clink (military), another term for 
guard-house, deri,·ed evitlcntl." 
from the C.:linl·, one oft heancit·nt 
London prisons, that of West
minster. Sir WaltN Scott, in 
" Pcveril of the Peak," makes 
Jcm Clink one of the warders 
in Ncwgat e. 

(Thieve:;). plate. 

He wouldn' t h~ve been hobbled hut the 
meltin,:.:: -pot receiver prO\'(.:J hi~ ;<;c: l\in;.:: the 
clrnk to him.-G. Park~r: J ·ari(J;altd 
Cltarac:~rs. 

Clinker (common), any thing or 
person that is fir:::t-rate, cquh·a· 
lent to a "stunner." 

The yellow·haired girl at the bar. A 
cliHJ.·cr, ain't she? gave me these (cigars), 
and they are 'orrid bad.-We~rd or Wift. 

(Thieves), a chain. 

Clinkerum {old), the gaoL From 
the old prison called the ",Clink." 

Clink-rig (thieves), stealing tan· 
kards from public-houses. 

Clipper (general), something very 
good, very fast, above the aver
age. Derived from the swift
sailing ships called opium and 
tea clipper•. 

There must be a new horse bought, not 
a knacker's sort of horse, mind ycr, llut 
a rt-gler cli'ff~r; a chestnut; goes like 
steam, S:~.m ses it do,"-J. (;rau:uood : 
Tlu Litllc Ra.gdmuffins. 

C 1i p ping (general), excellent. 
A u clip1,iu!J ball.'' a "cli1Jpit,!J 
good chap." l'idc CLIPPEII. 

Clishpen (tinker), to break by 
letting fall. 

Clisp (tinker), to fall; let fall. 

Cloak-twitchers (old cant), thieves 
who robbed passers-by of their 
cloaks. The olu French tii'C· 
laiuc. 

Clobber (popular anrl thieves), 
clothes. A corruption of that 
word, with a change of syllable. 

If you are hard up alway~ tell the dear 
thing ... that you are a geutkman'-. ,·alct. 
Thi.., will acc.mllt fur yuur t;IJvJ cl"bb(r.
.\f,,rt:'ng Timts. 

N cu mom in~ I ~ot up ahout ~e,•en, am.l 
went hom 1.· to ch:\llge n1y ~ - .,·ll·cr, and put 
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